
Fire Money
Insurance to
written Loan

$1,650
I am offering you this morn-
ing the choicest 100x130 foot
corner that is offered for sale
in Knowles' addition. ('lose
in on South Second street
west, on city water mains;
continuous sidewalks; fine
locality and a beautiful cor-
ner, This corner at thi-
price is the biggest snap if
fered today in Missoula real
estate.

List l'i re
Your Insurance
Property w*ri t ten

JAMES M RHOADES
Real Estate and Insurance Dealer

115 HIGGINS AVENUE HAMMOND BLOCK
PHONE 572 MISSOULA, MONTANA

LOCAL BREVITIES
Smoke Wm. Hooper cigars.
Ring 263 black for Ed's hack.
O. Erickson of Clinton Is in the city

to spend Sunday.
Drink John Ound's Peerless beer.
P. McGowan of Spokane is attend-

hng to business in this city.
James M. Rhoades, fire insurance.
Jessie Macauley of Cyr spent yester-

day with friends in this city.
W. O. W. card party April 22.
Charles Hayner of Boise was a guest

at the Shapard hotel yesterday.
Marsh, the undertaker, phone 321.
William Murray of Butte transacted

business in the city yesterday.
Billiards and pool. 107 E. Front.
C. W. Eller of Butte is lookir,; after

business interests in th.e city.
F. P. Keith, insurance. Florence hotel.
B. G. Pitt was down from his home

in the Smoky city yesterday.
Public stenographer, Dawson, 6 Dixon.
Genevieve Hagerty of Butte spent

yesterday with friends in this city.
C. Ferguson, Insurance, real estate.
F. E. Thurtle of Butte was a busi-

ness visitor in this city yesterday.
Dr. Willard, osteopath, 1st Nat. bank.
Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Spicer of Loth-

rop are visiting friends in this city.
Majestic hams and Edgewood eggs

-fine.
Mrs. Abbie Behrns of Warm Springs i

was a visitor in the city yestorday.
See Missoula Lulmber company's ad s

in this issue. a
G. Harrison and W. Smart of Butte

were visitors in the city yesterday. I
Dr. Spohr, osteopath, 114 West Main. t

Telephone 618.
Alderman F. J. Melville of Shang-

ville was a Missoula visitor yesterday. a
Miss Wilson, dressmaking parlor.

Gibson block; room 5. 1
Dr. Peter Mussigbrod of Garnet

greeted friends in this city yesterday.
Social dances Wednesday and Sat-

urday evenings at Elite hall.
W. P. Ward of Spokane is spending

a day or two on business in this city.
Seven-year-old Kentucky Tavern e

whisky at Silver Dollar bar.

I. J. Eade of Spokane attended to ft
business matters in the city yester- I
day.

Dr. G. H. Putney, office in Fed-
dersohn block, Higgins ave. Phone 397R.

E. B. Dougherty of Marysvllle was
a guest at the Florence hottel yester- 1
day.

Lumber for sale in carload lots, also '
mill work. Ed F. Riberdy, St. Regis.

Henry Prodger of Bozeman is at- to
tending to business matters in the
city. to

Drink Joel B. Frazier at the Oxford.
"Every swallow makes a friend." A

The J. H. Donaldson Real Estate -N
company of this city is now engaged lt
in platting a tract of land in Florence fr
consisting of almost 500 acres. The
tract will be subdivided into smaller tit

al

Woodmen of the World ''
Card Party

ODD FELLOWS' ANNEX HALL til
Thursday evening, April 22. Six prizes 3
to be awarded. Refreshments served. P.

Musical Program
Admission, including luncheon, 25tc vi

On Woodford Street
One lot in block 64, only ........ $275

lilt

On Brooks Street a
tilt

45 feet in block 45, only ........ #550

On South Higgins Ave. t
A new and modern six-room house
with two fine lots, only .... $3,000 for

On very easy terms. (lul
rat

We have house at prices ranging de(
from $700 up. hal

Easy payments on nearly all of no]0
the properties we have for sale. "f

W. H. SMEAD COMPANY 0
HIGGINS BLOCK sec

Phone S1U Red Missoula, Mont.
the

parcels, iart of them being town lots,
while tilhe rest will consist of five-acre
lots for orchard purposes. Bids for
the surveying and platting were let to
Ctounty Surveyor James H. Bonner,
who is now engalged on the work.

11. A. Gallagher of Portland at-
tended to business In this city yester-

Ity day.
l'lac• your ordlers for lumbr.i \ Ith

tith Missoula Luminmer companyId- S. It. Morrill of HIelmvlle is spend-

ing a: few ltays in the city on busi-
ness.

sr- IHave your carpets cleaned the new

way. Phone 561., Sloan Davis.
William Henderson, a resident ofast Wallace, is spending the day in Mis-

soulas.
Dr. J. Louise Smith, osteopath.

Women's and children's diseases a
ld specialty. 114 W. Main st. Phone 618.

Charles W. Donnell-. of BIrovnling,it. Mont., was a visitsr in lie city 5eF-

er terday.

Dr. Retsland, optical specialist, nowel. at second floor Hammond block untilne May I. All glasses ground here.

Mrs. . Grinstead of Black llear,
. Idaho, vislted friends in this city yes-

nt terday.
Dr. Heagney, osteopath, 1st National

bank. Rheumatism and chronic dis-
eases a specialty. Tel. 335k.

Foster G. Smith of the forest service
attended to business afairs in the cityk. yesterday.

The Missoula Lumber compan , de-
livers all orders promptly,

,a H. E. Nead came down from the

Smoky city yesterday on a short busi-rs ness trip.

Dr. Hanson of Butte, Mont., visits
d any part of the state for consultations

and general surgery.
e Mrs. W. H. Decker of Lothrop ar-

rived in the city yesterday afternoon
to visit friends.

Dr. E. P. Dungan, dentist. tfflce
.First National Bank block, rooms 6
and 7, fourth floor.

r. Mrs. Mary llessinger and Mayme

illessinger of Gold Creek are in the
city visiting friends.

Fuel.---We are now making shlp-
ments of 16-inch wood from the mill.

- Telephone 106 and order a cartload.
$3.75 per load. 1. It. M. Co.

Cora McCarthy and Anna McCarthy
of Wallace were guests at the Flor-
ence hotel last night.

R. G. McBain of Anacondn, auditor
for tihe Anaconda Copper Mining corn-
Sinny, was in the city yesteridny.

Mrs. H. List and daug'lt'r andl Mrs.
.\ J. Lewis and sin ,of1 Goldt ( h'rIe
were visiting lfrievs in the c'tvy y.-
(trday.

O. A. Cook camine in from Alierton,
the new terminalt of the Puget tould
road, yesterdlay and irleg isterled at the
Florence hiitl. et].

The Kilg's I)aiughlltrs will give a of th
tea at thei home of Mrs. John lit. town
Daily Mondlay afternoon, the proceeds tainit
to go to the rllef fund of the or-
ganization.

HMrs. S. 1. ,uMontgomiery, mI)tller of
Mrs. T. E. Weaver of this Ility, Is in
Mlissoula for a brilef visit. Sihe is on lishe
her way to her home in Wisconsin Rev.
from Fort lapiwai, Idlaho. the t

Public sale at Stevensville, Mont., todayfirst Friday in each month. Stock of ning
all kinds; also automobiles. First sale
Friday, May 7. Charles Breese,
auctioneer and manager.

There will be a meeting of tle hli- Mis
mane society Wednesday afternoon it held
3 o'clock in the office of Dr. W. K i. .nlng
Parsons. The meeting will be an im- The f
iortant one, and all members arei inl- the
vited to be present. ierin

IN THE LAND OFFICE
In the land office yesterday were

illed a number of declaratory state-
ments for pre-emption claims, btisides
a homestead entry, the latter being
made by Hugh W. McFadden of IHam-
ilton, for the south half of tile north- Conwest quarter of lot 4, and the south- A
west quarter of the northeast quarter holdof section 4, township 6 north, range Mi19 west.

Draper C. Bartlett of Hamilton filed MIs
a declaratory pre-elnption statement by
for the east half of the northeast tonaquarter of section 20, township 5 north. day,
range 20 west, containing 80 acres. ay,

Frederick Cruger of Dirby tiled a Tdeclaratory statement on the south
half of the northeast quarter and the urng
north half of the southeast quarter a th
of section 13, township 3 north, range po
21 west, containing 160 acres. and

Dillwyn P. Starr of Darby filed on tSts
tile south half of tile southeast quar- thor
ter of section 12 and the northeast neer
quarter of the northeast quarter of meet
section 13, township 13 north, range Attei
21 west, containing 160 acres.

Hamllton Thacher of Darby filed on
the south half of the southeast quar-

8TOUT WOMEN BUY

Sav oy h/ qo lden ule engo Belt
e $t Corsets

biorth soo ays Rengo Belt is a new corset
i designed especially to doaway with the appearance ofale of len's 7ailored uits excess lesh.

hip lines sRengo widelyt reinforcingatedbelt and apron front, workedsloping oine whlinto the body of the corseth has le and over the abdomen, is tnhehgure trim andust the right place to produceto the double watch-spring smooth black and lewhich inder
'hip lines so widely advocated

in advance dress models.
twice as dura Belt is the mosat wondegleul corset ever
produced for medium and large figures. It givesa sloping waist line which flows snugly over the
hips, and has length below the waist to make the
stout figure trim and proportionate.

Rengo Belt corsets also have extra strength due
to the double watch-spring steel boning which istwice as durable as the usual single boning. This
boning is perfectly covered and made rustless be-
fore it is sewed into the corsets and we guaranteeSaturday and Monday you may choose any Kuppenheimer suit for men that it will not break or punch through.r atIf you have searched unsuccessfully for corsetsor any Nilc(rit! suit for young ruenat above price. Every suit the latest that will actually give graceful back and hip lines

faslioll, Ilewest patt(el' and weave, pllain and( fancies, including black with perfect comfort, you should be properly fitted
sincerity rid blues; a magnificent assortment of high-class clothes-the best clothes with a Rengo Belt.
Clothes RENGO BELT-Style 41, for medium figure;ssih for any tailor to lroduce. price. $2.00.

RENGO BELT-Style 43, for slim figure; price,

Women's and Misses' tailored Suits $10.00 to $&5.00 ,,
Arlisli slits lN that combine style, service and practicability demanded of a tailored suit. These suits pie-
liiirerlhe rpll'Crl'jhreseit h lie greatest values aind ti h most popular models we have shown this season. The

g(;a; , hl;ill , na(' I y, ('openhage,; ri ele ';-i,
('Isit lhi, chliipiagiie, etc.; prices range........... $10 to $35 W aist J yles
$T.0 ,Panama ,ress Jkirls Special Values of Unusual

$4.98 mportance Ire Offered
Iillllsone I:-gore mod(lels of all-wool Pan- The showings are now complete, and en-im, som.e plain Iaillorcd, sonme Iiimn (led coiii iass all the new antd most distinctive
wilh sitin ftlhs, lthiers with self-fold trinl; . style featlures of the season. We quote
lclors are navy, red, brown alid black; spe- two values that illustrate the strength of
ia ... . ................. ... $4.98 the offerings :

painty Muslin Underwear
In ial instances faultlessly finished. Many of the garments

lare elahiorate, inumtl of the finest muslins, nainsook, cambric
S .and longcloth, beautifully trimmed in scores of artistic ideas;
corset covers, night dresses, petticoats and drawers for women;
elt ticoats, gowns, waists ;and drawers for children. Will be ---

priced to our today's and MJloday's custoimers at one-third less
than the regular price.
Any 25c garment reduced to ...................... ... 171
Any 35c garment reduced to ......................................................................................25
Any 75c garment reduced to .............................................. 30#Any 500 garment reduced to ........................................
Any 7$1.50 garment reduced to ............................................... 0
Any $1.00 garment reduced to ..........................................................................
Any $2.50 garment reduced to .................................... 1.00
Any $2.00 garment reduced to ........................................... 1.
Any $2.50 garment reduced to .1.67
.\Any $3.00 garment reduced to ......................... $2.00
Any $3.50 garm ent reduced to .......................................................................... ..... 2.33
Any $4.00 garment reduced to ............................................................ ......... 2.
A ny $5.00 garm ent reduced to ................................................................................ 3 .3 5
Girls' skirts, gowns, waists and drawers, made from good muslin, in half

a dozen styles, at garment ............... ......... ........... ... ....... 10 , 1'51 and 25

Ribbon Jpecial Waist of Linon de India or French lawn,e en front and trimned with tucks6 Inches wide, pure silk ribbon-hair bow quality-also much in demand for llade o)en frolt ani trimmed with tucks
millinery use and sashes; large assortment of popular colors, including black and Val. lace and( insertion; an unusually
and white, yard .................................................................................................... effective m del ..e........... ..... 9 8 and $ 1.4 8

Jpecial bargains for .7oday's Shoppers in the Wash Goods Saction
20c and s2c Batiste Iac L.inon de Jndia praess inghamnaptisto and lawn of very fine, smooth sheer iquality- Tie finest quality imported India Linon made today on 20 Pieces fast color dress gingham in neat stripe andsale at lower price than materials of same character have check patterns, yard ............ .......................o.

fifty designs in spot, side bands, floral, Persian and plain ever been priced. All Linen Toweling-18 inches wide, fine thread, close
.olor effects- a wide range of staple and novelty patters- 15c value, yard 12 25c value, yard . 19 woven and excellent weight, yard .. ................ 10o

185 3c valu, rd ............1 30e lue, yard ...........25 Corticelli skein embroidery silk, good selection of colors.
qualities that never sell under 20c and 23c at ... 15 20c value, yard ............17 35c value, yard ... 29 Special, per skein good selection o........................... f .... lor.

Best Jtandard Calicoes Y!ade. Full ,'ssortment patterns and Colors;. Special, Per yard. Only . . '6c

ter of section 13, and the north half
of the northeast quarter of section 24,
townshlip 13 north, range "1 west, ocll-
talinng 160 acres.

BISHOP BREWER HERE.

Th, lit. Bev. I. It Brewer, D. 1).,

lHishop of 1lontana. is the guest of
ltev. and Mrs. \V. ILennie-Smith, at
the rectory. The bishop will preach at
the services at the Episcopal church
today, conflrnming a class at the eve-
nintg service, which w\vll be at 8 o'clock.

GOOD TEMPLARS ELECT.

Missoula Lodge No. 19, I. O. G. T.,
held its regular meeting Friday eve-
ning and initiated five new members.lThe following officers were elected for

the ensuintg quarter: Chlief templar,

Verlna Black; \ice templar, C. A. Tay-

Notice of
Special Meeting
of Stockholders

Missoula, Mont., April 14, 1909.
Comes Greeting:

A special meeting of the stock-
holders of the French Bar Gold
Mining and Milling company of
Missoula, Mont., is hereby called
by the president of said corpora.
tion, to be held at old Htarnois
theater, Missoula, Mont., on Mon-
day, the 19th day of April, 1909, at
8 o'clock p. m.
This meeting is called for the

purpose of hearing the report of
engineers who have recently made
a thorough examination of all the
pIroperty owned by the company,
and also made numerous chemical
ttsts on the ores, which will be
thoroughly explained by the engi-
neer to the stockholders at this
meeting.
Attest: ALPHONSE LACASBE,

President.
JOHN LACASSE, Secretary.

lor; secretary, John Nottinghal ii;
flnancial secretaryv, Amelia M. Loffmts;
treasurer, NMrs I lttie Nottlnghamln;
marshalll, \. W . thluyas; pianist, Mrs.
Emmna Minard correspondenit, John
Nottingham;n reporter, Amelia I.
iLoffnes. Atl open n mting and social
is being planned for April 30.

Woodtmelln of the World will give a
card party Thursday evening, April 22.
Six prizes to be awarded. Refresh-
ments will be served. Musical pro-
gram. Admission, including luncheon,
25 cents. Everyone invited.

Billiken, $1.
Send to Reeves' Music House, Helena,

THE MONTANA

CASH GROCERY
IS NOW OPEN

Cash will mean no loss and money
In the customers' pocket. We buy
our goods from jobbers for spot cash
and therefore we can sell them as
cheap as any one. Remember no one
has strings on us. We do not expect
all of your trade, but we will appre-
ciate part of it. Give us a trial and
you will be convinced that this is the
right place to trade. We will pay the
highest price for all farm products.

Yours for business and satisfaction
guaranteed. Watch for our solicitor
next week.

MONTANA CASH GROCERY.
Missoula, Montana.

Phone 207. 308 Higgins Ave.

-TREES-
1.000 Norwa\ y taples. A great

miany sold. If you want somle of
themn com

l
e quick as they're going

fast.

ROSES

andi orna•lmental shrubs. Growth
assured.

GENEVA NURSERY CO.,

Corner East Cedar and Pattee.

Joe Fitzgerald's Toggery

This store ought to be headquar-
ters for every man in Missoula who
really apprciates satisfaction in
clothes--quality, fit, style and rea-
sonable prices.

There is no extra charge for the
advantage, of the great variety of
patterns and weaves from which
you may choose. Nor for the cer-
tainty that whatever you choose is
good.

My suits-made any way you
fancy-are good enough for any man
to get inside of. They're honestly
tailored from honest materials.

Yours truly.
JOE,

223 Higgins Ave.

Northwestern Abstract ant
Title Insurance Company
Furnishes correct and complete ab.
stracts of title to all city and count)
property. Estimates on abstracts fur.
nished on application.
104 Main St. Phone 147 R

PLUMBING
J. P. GRADY

119 W. Cedar St. Phone 175 Red
Residence Phone 510 Black

Missoula Investment Co.'s
GROCERY SHOP

121 East Main St. A. J. BREITENSTEIN, Manager. Teleplhoe 72

CASINO CANNED GOODS
Many critical good livers prefer Casino canned goods to thefresh fruits and vegetables. There is such a difference incanned goods. Ours are dependable, choicest fruits and veg-etables, packed extra full and have all the natural flavor re-tained. To see them served one would never suspect that theyhad just parted company with a common tin can.

Casino Brand
PUMPKIN, OKRA, OYSTERS, TOMATOES, PINEAPPLE,
CORN, PEAS, BEANS, SUCCOTASH, SALMON, CLAMCHOWDER, SQUASH, SWEET POTATOES, PEARS, SLICED

PEACHES, OLIVES

We Solicit Your Trade Missoula Palace Market
Fine Wines J. D. WATTS

Liquors Wholesale and Retail
FRE3H AND SALT MEATS

and Cigars BUTTER AND EGGS
Mall Orders Filled Promptly Phone 143 106 Higgins Ave

. E. POWER DR. E. H. FREEZE
J. E. PO E PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Family Liquor Stoer Special attention to diseases of
Corner Main sad Woody women.

Suite 36 Higgins Block, Third Floor.
Telephaone 517. Missoula.

J. E. DEAN
PAINTING, PAPER4IANGINS, DECO M. L. GULDEN

RATING. State TaxidermnnistEstimates cheerfully furnished AND FURRIER
Contract woilk a specialty.

Shop north of thapard hotel. Tole Won edal a St Lous.
phone 394 black. 601 N. Seoond St.


